Bar Service Packages
The Timberview Lounge is delighted to offer adaptable bar service plans to accommodate
your every need; whether an intimate gathering of five or an elaborate affair for over 200,
our staff is passionate about making your event special.
Our Packages:
Wine & Beer:

Includes your choice of two red and two white wines from our wine list, six beer selections, juices, sodas
and bottled water
Standard:

Includes all well brand liquor, select call liquor, two signature drinks created especially for your event. In
addition to, three red and three white house wines, house champagne, six beer selections, juices, sodas and
bottled water
Premium:

Includes all well, call liquor, and select top shelf liquor, as well as, four signature drinks created especially
for your event. In addition to, house champagne, four red and four white house wines, eight beer
selections, juices, sodas and bottled water
Ultra-Premium:

Includes all well, call, and top-shelf liquor brands, and six signature drinks created special for your event. In
addition to, champagne, four red and four white house wines from our wine list, all domestic, imported,
and 16 oz craft canned beer, juices, sodas and bottled water

Indulge:
Let us give you

Build your own bar:
Mimosa Bar
$8 per drink/$25 per hour (each additional hour $18)
Margarita, Mojito, Bloody Mary
Well - $8 per drink/$25 per hour
Call - $10 per drink/$30 per hour
Premium - $12 per drink/$36 per hour
Prices do not include the required 9% NH meals and rooms tax, 20% gratuity, and $50 bar set up fee

Pricing Options:

Cash Bar: Guests buy their own drinks for set price
Open Bar: Host pays for all drinks prior to the event (per person/hour)
Consumption Based Open Bar: Select package and total consumption upon the end of the event will be
calculated and billed to host
Drink Tickets: The host selects desired quantity and value of drink tickets to be distributed to their
guests. The host is billed based upon tickets redeemed and set value at end of event.
There is a 9% NH Meals and room tax, and 20% gratuity added to all open bar and drink ticket invoices.

Open Bar
(Per Person)

1 Hour

4 Hours

Beer & Wine

$15

$34

Standard

$20

$44

Premium

$25

$54

Ultra-Premium

$30

$64

Cash Bar Prices:
Wine
House Wine
Other Wine Selections
House Champagne
*Champagne Toast*

Per Glass
$7
$7-$12
$7
$5

Per Bottle
$32
$32 and up
$32
---

Beer
Domestic: Bud, Bud Light, Michelob Ultra, O’Doul’s
Import: Heineken, Stella
All Craft Cans (16oz)

$4
$5
$7

Liquor
Well Brand
Call Brand

Per Drink
$7
$8

Martini
$9
$10

Top Shelf
*Specialty Cocktails*

$10
$8-$12

$12
---

